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1POlIR]1 (:0o t -o 's..oi hegins. I>rîrary Ex-

1'riînary, Exanîînation. J. A. lloyd appointeci

3. Chancellor-, 188î.

~ Pti Ac~~,~0  I ay.

6ý11 Sa0POleon Biontaparte (lied, 1821I.
'l 8 s bi"rsIt .Stnlay alter A'scensionl.

(-o. (t. Sitt. for- \'ork b)egin. (t. of App. d.4L

SVed. b<egitt. IîrtI ternieliate Examnatiofl.
k<Ihr , rst lîît.erinedia1te . 'x.îîiatiofl.

Pi. Srotd ttertneîlate E\tnfatioll.

1 Second I oterînetîjate Exaînjoation.

r I'X5i«l.<ib« for k 'erti"catt- of Fitness.

Robt. Philimiore as judge of the Probate,

D ivorce and Adniiralty D ivision. Sir Wm.

B. B3rett succeeds the late lamented Sir

George Jessel as Master of the Rolis, and is

the first Lord justice who has taken that

i position. Mr. Justice Fry takes the seat thus

vacated by Lord justice Brett. Mr. justice

North lias heen transferred to the Chancery

lDivision, and Mr. Archibald Levin Smith

has been raised to the Bench, taking his

1place.

1 ORN T, 1/A Y,, 1883. Wt ave reccived through MUessrs. Row-

w. sel1 Hutchison, a copy of Sir J ames F.

C'althe special attention of solicitorsStephen-'s very valuable " History of the

theio taxing officers to the note of the Crmi a as of England," reently published

nuliber Stphens fme s awriter on almatters of

crirninal law lias for long been so well es-

tablishied, that the high commendation that

aire ifldelted to the courtvsy of Mr. this his latest work has received from crities

tthe Registrar of the Mlaritim Court, on every side is niatter for no surprise. W'e

ti fPotn judgment in the case of the trust in a future issue to be able to give our

w>'4'h ici8 wve publisil in another place. readers some more extended notice o h

contents of the book, which will doubtless be

sureread by aIl students of Crimninal Law and

sle (lulte suethat the Leý,a/ ,i',s is general jurisprudence.

Il"i thinking that Grant v. fleauilly hias

dsfici(:nt attention. It lias been

the admit that its article ab1using one of1

rlt ges of the Supreme Court for over-

Qub jud(gtiient of the Quteen's Bench of

a judge ,Nis wrîtten by NIr. j ustice Ranmsay,

ir d- Of the latter Court. \Xe have donc

" P tYd in exj>osing this mnost o)bjectionable
irl'1'g. and so leave it.

.PBtr,-r Q2. C., M. 1). for South-

Shas been appointed to succeed Sir

occasion recently to protest against the un-

seemly 1 ractice of barristers putting on their

robes in open Court. We think the learned

Chief justice did well in thus objecting to

the Courts being turned into robing rooms.

It is not only juniors who are offenders in

this respect. We have ourselves seen a

learned mnember of the inner bar, whose pro-

found respect for the Bench is beyond ques-

tion, yet heedlessly enter Court while in
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session, take up a prominent position in front
of the Bencb, turn bis back on the Judges,
and proceed to array bimself in bis robes.
Such a proceeding would in many quarters
have met with a severe rebuke, and we are
inclined to think a Court errs on the side of
leniency in allo,'wing it to pass altogether
unnoticed.

While on the subject of etiquette, we may
remark that we have sometimes been tempted
to think that wben a Judge cornes into
Court, and bows politely to the assembled
bar, the least the bar can do is politely to
return the salutation. The trouible is that the
practice of the learned judges is flot uniform,
and the salutation from the Bench is indis-
tinguishabie froni the mere bending of the
body necessary for the purpose ?f assuming a
sitting posture.

ONE of the earliest acts of the new Master
of the Roils as the President of the Court of
Appeai, bas been to overrule a decision of his
predecessor the late Sir. George Jessel. In
the case of Vavasseur v. Krupp, 15 Cby. 1).
474, that learned Judge held that if the p)lain-
tiff discontinue an action, the defendant wbc
has pieaded a couniter dlaim, cannot proceed
witb the action in order to enforce the coun
ter dlaim. In Gathercole v. Smith, 7 Q. B. 1),
626, it was held that no judgrnent could bE
given for the defendant, on a counter clairr
which could flot be set off against the plain
tiff's dlaim, even tbough it was established ir
evidence. Bramwell, L.J., however, expressec
a strong dissenting opinion, and considerec
that in such a case an independent judg
ment shouid be given for the defendant. TFh
Court of Appeal in England have recently ir
the case of McGouian v. Middleton, (Lau
Tirnes, 14th April, P. 438,) expressly overru-le
Vaz'asseur v. Krupp, and we presumne tha
Gathercole v. .Smith is also incidentail
affected by the decision. Vavass'er v. Krup,
was opposed to the opinions expressed in th
earlier decisions of S/coke v. Taylor, - Q. B

1). 569; 43 L. T. 200; and Wittrfiel'd
Brodnztm, 3 Q. B. D). 324, 326; 38 b,
250 ; and was also questioned by Fry, J' o
Beddallv. Maitland, 17 Ch. D. 174;4

T. 248. We certainiy think that the deCisiofl
of the Court of Appeai in MGOwa% V

Middleton, more correctly accords with the
spirit and intention of the judicature Act t"
either Vavasseur v. Krupp, or Ga/hercole
Sm ith, Lt is flot difficuit to sec that Vr

serious injustice might resuit to a defend-qnt

who after he bas been at the trouble and 0"~

of establisbing a couniter dlaim, neverthelessy
at the end of the litigation fails to recOvera

judgment for what he has proved hiniseifef
titied to, or wbo is driven to commence
ceedings de novo, mereiy because the plaint 1 e
chooses to discontinue the action. As the
Master of the Rolis indicates, the fufldan1'eIi-
tai intention of the judicature Act j5 ha

when two parties are once before the Court,

ail matters in controversy between thefi are,

as far as possible, to be finally deternined,

THE TORRENSý S YSTEM 0F LANP
TRANSFER.

TLH IS SyStern is now in force in the five
Australian Colonies, and in New ZCalandô
The English Act of 1874 is based upO" i',

and the Irish Landed Estate Courts issu

-absolute certificates of titie similar to thos

issued under the Torrens system, froni Whicb
ime the titie become practicaily indefeasîbl
I h'e Torrens System has been inl force

-in Soutb Australia since 1858, and hq
e prved coplet sucess 14Indefeasibilicy

provd acomletesucess '~eure" i the
i of titie bas been practically scrd"I
,' report of the Attorney-General to the C0o ra1
1 Secretary in I870, and sucb is the genier

t report froni ail those Colonies. i
y TUhe advantage of the 'Forrens systea"

jthat it is a register of o7oners, not 0f Idet
e Land is brought under thu Act ini a soi-ne 'ware

simular rnanner to that in which titlesa

[May 1, 1883
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hrinIr Ontario, but with less " red tape." sent practice of putting a wilI on registry, and

qWlr<uieted a certificate is issued to the getting innurnerable different opinions as to

which is as good as a Patent from the its construction, and leaving it a festering

eown, When the owner wants to sel], sore and perplexity to conveyancers for years,

the' 'lt a short transfer, and hands it with every question of ownership is settled before

tocertificate to the purchaser, who takes it a mnan's titie can be recorded.
tthe2 Registry Office, and surrenders the old 1 will conclude this brief sketch by a short

a e registers the transfer, and receives extract fromn a report of one of the Australian

Certificate that hie is the owner. Registrars to show his opinion of the advan-

Mtge5 and leases are effected in the tages of the systemr

short and easy style. AIl the ordinary "lThis Colony having now been settled for

toverat are imiplied, and there is a statutory nearly 67 years, th2 tities to property are in

Ase Of sale irnplied in every mortgage. many cases long and intricate, and not a

lte "accidents will arise in the best regu- few of these have l)assed through this office.

th farîlies,"~ in order to make provision "No great trouble, however, has arisen inj ba 11 operson may lose anything by the mis- dealing with them, and the resuit of my ex-

Of Officers in passing defective tities, perience on this point is, that so long as a

hsbeer. established in Australia an titie is really sound, its length or conmplication

asua fund. This fuind arises from a is of no great moment, and presents no serious

~'eOf one-fifth of one per cent. of the difficulty. I may add that it is precisely in

Of and brought under the Act in the these cases, we a blypile of deeds,

evrlThe assurance funds in 1870 in. the vulgar, entailing lengthy abstracts of titie, and

keýr1colonies, amounted to about $ 100,000, heavy law charges uipon ev'eryone dealing with

IIheaimns had been merely nomninal. the 1 roperty, are exchanged for a simple cer-

laCdiffculty which presents itself to miost tificate of title, that the greatest sense of re-

Yers is how the certificate of title is to be lief is experienced by the landowner. The

ý"sed when a testator leaves a complicated ease and ex 1)edition with which mortgages,

ai1lr 1 Onltario) until the law of descent is transfers, leases, etc., are effiýcted, constitute

Proertto correspond with law of personal one of the greatest advantages of the system.

lee as it is in New South WVales, it wiîî be Instead of the slow process of inquiry into

esarY for the person (:laîming uinder the the title of the mortgagor or vendor carried

twilltt lrOduce the certificate oftteof the onby lawyers, uinder the old method of con-

ferd and the will. 'l'lie will is then re- veyancing, instead of the inevitable delay and

tthe L and Commissioners, who cer- expense occasioned by furnishing abstracts of

tiY sh entitled under the will. Aiat of titie, and by the preparation of long and

r uiOr Court Judge is then got confirrn- costly deeds, the whole transaction under the

suhfinding when the certilicate is issued. new systern can be corinpleted in a few min-

Wih imay be to a woman for hier life, utes without the aid of legal advice, and at

'th 'ernainder to children in fée, suhject to the vcry mliling ex1)ense of the' reg istration

a'Ylhent of legacies. When an intending fees ; in fact, it is an every day occurrence for

sees the certificate, hie knows ex- parties t.o comne to the office, sign the proper

îethîcharges there are agaînst the pro- forms filled up 1>v the clerk- acordi,(,, to their

rlbre n exactly who is entitled to seli. In instructions, pay over the purchase mncney, or

e CniPIicated cases, the rights of persons the amnount lent, there and then at the :oun-

flgi the certificate would have to b)e es- ter, and walk off with the business comipleted.

Sbe"td bY the Court. Instead of the pre- it is almost needless to point ont what an
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important advantage this combination of
speed and cheapness must be to land holders
of all classes. Nor are the means of releasing
or assigning mortgages less simple, a mere
short endorsement on the instrument in
either case effecting the desired object in a
tew minutes. The process of foreclosing
upon default is also simple, speedy and effec-
tual. Leases are registered with the same
facility, usual and ordinary covenants being
condensed by the use of abbreviated terms
prescribed by the Act, special agreements
only being set forth im full."

BEVERLEY JONES.

SELECTIONS.

PULLMAN CAR CO. LIABILITY.

The recent decision of the Supreme Court
of Illinois in Nevin v. Pulman Palace Car
Co., has been pretty generally announced
with quite a flourish of trumpets, by the lay
press, (and, indeed, several law journals have
fallen into the same error), as settling the
disputed question as to whether sleeping car
companies are common carriers and liable as
such. We have not yet seen a full report of
the decision, but judging from the headnote
of Mr. Freeman, the reporter of the court,
and the newspaper accounts which we have
seen, the court decides nothing of the kind ;
but simply that the business of running sleep-
ers bas become a social necessity, and that
there is upon the company an obligation to
furnish accommodations to those who desire
them, similar to that imposed upon common
carriers, ferrymen and inn-keepers. The
court is quoted as saying : " When, therefore,
a passenger who, under the rules of the com-
pany, is entitled to a berth, for the usual fare,
and to whom no personal objection attaches,
enters the company's sleeping-car at the proper
time for the purpose of procuring accommo-
dation, and in an orderly and respectful
manner applies for a berth, offering or tender-
ing the customary price therefor, the com-
pany is bound to furnish it; provided it bas a
vacant one at its disposal. For a breach
of any of these implied duties, the court
holds the company clearly liable." This is

* very different thing from imposing epoi
hem the multitudinous and onerous carriers
ions and liabilities of common carne1
>roper. Thus it is more than dou.,ion
&hether any court would regard this decs .
is conflicting with the doctrine established 6n1160;
Pullman Palace Car Co. v. SmitIh, 73 3and
Diehl v. Woodruf; 1o Cent. L. J. 66t
Blui v. Southern Palace Car Co., 3 Cente
1- 591, that the sleeping car companies r
not liable for baggage of passengers ston cr
ost while in the car, either as conm" ,Se
riers or innkeepers, but simply for the
of reasonable care and diligence; tt
they are in no sense insurers, but .p-is slbailees for hire. This view of the law bhere
ported by reason as well as authority.
is no sort of analogy of circumstance e

Thomson calls them in bis work on C Yes

of Passengers, p. 531, can be regarded
inns We know of no better summary the
reasons for regarding then as distinct, of
that contained in the charge to the j0,'-
Judge Brown, of the Western District O
nessec, in the case of Blum v. Souther b-
man Palace Car Co. 3 Cent. L.J. 592. The
stance of the reasons there stated is cars
i. The peculiar construction of sleepingsible'
is such as to render it almost im P"'Vent
even with the most careful watch, to Prdre
the occupants of berths from being plun he
by occupants of adjoining sections. 2· rdi'
innkeeper is compensated for bis extrao his
nary liability by a lien upon the goods 0 fhe
guest for the price of entertainment 3.
sleeping car company bas no such lie nWb0
The innkeeper must receive every guest Co
applies for entertainment. The sleeping ers
company receives only first-class passeun
traveling on that particular road, and re-
not yet been decided that it is bound efl
ceive those. [This, however, is the
point, and the only one, settled by we
v. Pullman Palace Car Co., so far as
have been able to learn.-Ed. Cent . h
4. The innkeeper is bound to turnish for
as well as lodging, and receive and care
the goods of his guest, and bis liabilitY 1isr-
restricted in amount. The sleeping-ca-,es
nishes no food, but a bed only, and.rec
no luggage or goods. 5. An inn Sa an
perative necessity to a traveller. The sie al
car is a luxury, and the traveller by rbe
not obliged to avail himself of it. 6.i
innkeeper bas absolute control overt b
premises and imay exclude every one bu

[gayCANADA LAW JOURNAL.164
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oli"'M and guests. The
9o1eÏ to admit the employ

7. Th C fares and control
81eseests Sleing car cannot t
righ ) for the conductor of ti

ola toUt themn off for non-I
lltion of its rules and r
tilless can the sleeping c

Cons reSd a cornmon carrier,
Companed carniage is made w

REPORTS

ON TA le10.

(Reported for the LAW JoU

S U R O A T C O l

COUNTY 0F ONTi

1Q 1 liE GOODS F M. G.

oe- f lO0rs of goods-APPoin

unt/*/grant o/ adininisti

th~e n' Proper case is made out,
h11, the Cgoods being made aw~

Uill Power to appoint a curatc
ta Ile tmeW as letters of adi

nled irl due course.

the1» Fm Paterson applied for
fil4.lr'Insanesset out in an a

't a
aiin Peared fromn the affidavit

t 2)t Of kmn of the deceasec

SCt tha One Ba rker, a cred

apPl>Y for letters of adi
rs P apers were not compi

fe preparation. That cred

(J t oi or attempting te
a 'fitestate, and that, unless

itttery the Court to secure th<
t er 'e granted, there was d

JFI J J.On consicle

ltabj-ication should be grant
4d lshrent of the Court of P

15)the personal estate
tqeýývse in the ordinar
'e« the bishop of the dioî
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sleeping car is section of the English Probate Court Amend-

ces of the train ment of 1858 Act, 21-22 Vict. cap. 95, enactS

its movement. that Ilfi om and after the decease of any persofi

ven protect its dying intestate, and until letters of administra-

e train has the tion shall be granted in respect of bis estate and

)ayment of fare effects, the personal estate and effects of such

gulations. deceased person shall be vested in the Judge of

ir company be teCurt of Probate for the time being in the

ith the ratlrd same manner and to the same extent as hereto-
ith he alloadfore they vested in the ordinary."

The Surrogate Courts established in Upper

- Canada in 1859, are the successors of the Court

of Probate established in 1793 by 33 Geo. IlII. c.

8, and the practice of these Courts, where flot

otherwise provided for, " shahl, so far as circum-

stances of the case will admit, be according to

the practice in Her Majesty's Court of Probate

RNAL.) in England as it stood on the 5th day of Decem-

1859 :"' (R. S. 0. c. 46, sec. 32).

LJRT 0F THE No property vests in an administrator until ap-

IRI0. pointed by the Court, and then only by virtue of
bis being an officer of that Court. "A stranger

may be a ppoin ted, ad collh<endum bona defancti,"

SULLI VAN. to do what is necessary for the preservation of

Imient of cura/or the property, and to the safe keeping, of the

~atéon. same, to abide the directions of the Court . In

shewing langer of the goods ofJR•ndell, 2 Add. 232.

ay with, the Court I think an order may go in these terms,

r of the chattels, appointiflg Mr. Barker a curator of the property

inistration can be until letters of administration be granted. He is

sworn to be a creditor of the estate, and that he

/hitby, April, 1883, is the party by whomn application will be

an order under promptly made for a grant of letters to hini,

ffidavit which he which will be unopposed by the next of kmn.

Order accordilglY.
that the widow
Iwere unwilling
itor, had taken UE C
-ninistration, butQUBC
ete, although in -

itors and others VICE ADMIRALTY COURT.

rernove, goods -

some order beINRTGlROA.
erm until fornial I ETG"OA.

anger of loss to Mais/er'.s wagesluy isdc/zon-Disbursem;ens-
Goçis

ration, I think In a suit of the master of a steamn tug against the

ed. Before the owner for wages and disbursemnents.

robate in Eng- IIeld, (1) That a Vice-Admiralty Court cannot

and effects of a under "6The Vice-Adiniralty Court Act, 1863," exer-

y, who in mnost cise its jurisdictioîl so as to give effect to an agree.

cese. The i9 th ment between the owner and master of a vesse1,
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Vice Adm Ct.] RF, TUG Il ROYAL." [Vice Ad"'i Ct

where the duties to, be performed are miscellaneous the promoter was flot engaged as mnaster btt

and flot incident to the situation of a master. as an agent for the tug Royal and the tug

(2) That by the Dominion Statute, IlThe Seamen's Challenger, to secure employment for the"e
Act, 1873," the jurisdiction of this Court as respects sels, at $45 a month. That hie discharged thîs

vessels registered in the Provinces of Quebec, Nova duty for the Roya/ until the î6th of AugU5t , 80

Scotia, Naw Brunswick and British Columbia being anci for the rest of that season he was enm pîoYe
resriced o aim fo mate's and seamdfl's wages for the Challenger, for which it is admitte thet

over $200, the i89th and I915t sections of the Im- there is a balance of $68 due to him.Fote
perial Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, were s0 far re- season of 188 1) it is alleged that the Nloya1 

Wvas

pealed as to reduce £50 sterling, to $200. chartered by the Quebec and Levis T70W EOat
(3) That the -'Vice-AdImirailty Court Act, 1863," Comnpany, and that by them the proîfloter w

bas flot in any other way affected or repealed the paid in full $40 a nionth, and as respects "
î89th and i9îst sections of the IlMerchant Shipping season Of 1882, the promoter acted as liaster at
Act, 1854. " $40 a month, on account of which hie bl.L re-

(4) That ini a suit for sbip's disbursements brought evd$6Icindutohi,$260
by the master who becarne hiable upon condition tIhat The $46 leaving dued to as $24.60 eec
if the owner did not pay them hie would, there must b(- Th-jrsdcio i lo xcptdtoa
a demand on the owner befot.e suit. the liabihities, for wvhat werc really disburset If

(5) Where a master sutes for ship's dishursements, and flot necessaries, as statcd in the hibel. r
without first presenting bis accounits lie cannot re- tbcy werc the latter, this Court could not awath
cover c<)sts. tbcm osving to the residence of the parie

[Qt;Ec, April 6, 1883. saine locality. The respondent deniesbe il
The facts fully appear in the judgment of huit y for the d isbursements, and hals pieade
Hon. G. OKILL STUART, J.-This is a suit of that the proiot er bas not paid thelii.

Pierre Raphaci Baron, wvho was master of the There can 1)e no doubt that tbe agreeor tut
steam tug Royal, a vessel registercd in this was for, the promnoter to act as sub-agentfr
Province, and owned by Helena Maria Kelly, tugs, and as master or pilot whcn and nif require.

wife of John Griffin Burns, against that vessel Indccd, it so appears front tlw evidefilce ('1t
for wages as master, for work, and by reason of promoter. In the scason of îS8o, until thle 5
liabilities for necessaries, on the folloNving state- of August front the 9 îh May, hie dischargefi
ment duty, under the agreement for the ROY'I'
For the season of navigation in i88o (Ist then )ecaIrne master <>f the G/ldl4 e' i

May to 22nd November), lcss one mToflth or more. ( )ne Joseph Flanîand liad ,bIer 1

mot, wages at $45 a ironth, $258 mate lfteace înî he2t
less $i 51 paid on account............ $107 00 lie then luft ber; the pr(>m(<tCr took is P)Ilt

For the season of 1881, at $45, $307-50 miaster for abotit tw<i %vcks, whel~r ber Pfi
less $283-50 on account ............... 24 00 )u bue, was «Ippoinited.1 and so eunItinucdl Ilt, 1

For part of the season 1882 (ist May to the rest of the scason. '11w exclusive il i

15t juy) .......................... i ii 5 master for the period bie si) served, wo11id 0ttî

1882, July-i8 cords of fircwood pur-th rnoet $,-.oaiiser 0s
chased at Batiscan .................... 40 50 1cr. th(. seasoni of 1881, the agreellOCi rt

tons of coal purchased at Sorel........ 50 Oc, continuied, 1)lit the Roy(rl bcîng uinder c <UtelDuchesneau, blacksmith ................ . i3 62 a coîmîpanv, tbev would not give tbe pr<"0elBoy, .............. ~ 7o 00more than $4o a mnonth, wbich lbe took ýtj
prts.The additional $5 a irontb b e 'ý (I$3 ,62 'p tsttiuatli$33 le entitied to under tbe renewal or conili'rhe libel states the services of the promnoter of the agreement of tbe preViotîs ,ci jtas master, for the seasons of 88o- , and part of $24, but flot as master, foir during thset ri1882, and continues to all2ge that hie lictcd as appears that bie acted asý carpenter, tCS aitpilot, agent, carpenter, and performcdl nullier- painting the ttg biisef, ad asous other dtîties. fiaving been paid for the entire Sa'50  y

There is a pîca to the jurisdiction te î"bicb conipany, exCept the $24, it is impossible to- i
the respondent cxcepts, upon tbe grouinc tbai that th*s ,vasmnter-,s wa1ges. It Wtîîldi
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foCsri be classed witb the $68, rnaking $92 The second question, as to the allowaflce of

for appcela to ha work. The agreement does the $47.îIo due the prornoter for wages that have

'o Plr ohv been continued for the season been earned b)y him as master, is to be deter-

th882,hth182 but the promnoter acted as master uintil mined by the enactments of two statutes, "Th

fo 5th July, when he was discharged by Burns, Merchant Sbipping Act, 1854," ss. 189, igi, and

0f hich, Period there appears to be a balance that of the Dominion known as " The Seainen's

Wag1es aniounting to $24.6o. This, with the Act, 1873," 36 Vict. C. 129, SS. 56, 59. By the

un,~ due for Wages alone in 188o, viZ., $22.5o, former, no suit for the recovery of master's

iwould miake a u f$7 0 h usinnwwgsuder the sum. of £5o sterling, shall be

fore ths Cutasm jurisdiction, îst, to en- instituted by or on behaîf of a master or sea-

ceth ontract, and 2nd, to allow the wvages mnan in an>' court of Vice-Admiralty. By the

tarfled as mlaster, latter, the sum Of £50 i5 reduced to $2oo as re-

001>'nl spects vessels registere inte roncsf

The auhoit uner~vic itca b pe- QecNova Scotia, New Brunswick and

tended that this Court has jurisdiction wvith ref- British Columbia. The Parliament of the Do-

"1hic to the agreemnent, is the Imperial Statute, mno a etdwt xlsv eiltv

r ' Vc-Admîîalty Court Act, 1863," 26 Vict. powr4na1atescasdune nvgto

C. 10,) sub-sec. 2, by which it is enacted oesialrntr csedue avgin

thI the rnatters aîniong others in respect of and shipping," by virtue of the British North

Whic theAmerica Act, 1867. The Seaman's Act, 1873,

ur'ch th Vice-Admiraît>' Courts shaîl have dbitanafearsrviofrth

SersdictiOn are as follows :-"Claims for mas- was passedb t n fe eevto o h

Otheer5  
n o i ibusmnso con Royal Assent, it carne loto force on the 27th

0f agsi ~ orleS'P"Bth isam dsurseent on adccr March, 1874. By it the î89 th and igist sections

Ihe a s hi. BMad ~ sae soe te d t catute, i h urs c -o of the M erchart Shipping Act, 1854, were so far

co 1e. I a case whlch carne before this repealed as to reduce £50 sterling to $200, as 1

0 rt 85(rtsLin2S.V.AR.p.have 
said with reference to vessels regîstered in

1w i86 Zr/szLa,2S .A . the four Provinces I have named. The 18gth

d1) \" as said by Mr. Black that he had grcatadth 9 tseioseaidbfuIores

dOlbt a3 b' the powcr of this Court to enforce an adteiitscin eandi ülfrea

aIgreert'en to emlploy a particular tug, either frrespects ahl other vessels w'hich had been made

de ort .neint 
funyo ,ok o subject to theni, and have been invariab>' carried

the Court cao under the starute 26 into effect as respects them. These enactments

Ct. c. have hiad a uiiost salutary effect, and remedied

c. 24 (the Vice-Admiralty Act, 1863), en-
rth 

greaces of wvhich the shipping interests had

doe nePa1yment of reasonable towage, but it greaievan t opan atclr> tti

e ot Semi that it has power to enforce ansnt opan priual tti

m'"''n to emnploy a particular tug either for port, where suits without foundatiofi for seamen's

atl Ur Luhintonwages, the levying of black-nail, and in aid of

('Vern0 on ushinR. lui the case of the Mfar/to. Effect ivas given to these enactments in the

àzie' 1-1shR.314. Sec theCiyo erst.

2 S. V. A. R. 343), held the sneopiniro- case of the Margaref Stevenson, 2 S. V. A. R.

'Iiethe 3rd and 4th Vict., c. 65 .6,gvn 192, determined by thîs Court in 1873. 1 observe

M 1a.- .that 
this decision has been questioned by a

Th sinthe Hoighapis Court fAi- Court which, although it is one of a liuiited

twithcid merao'gaelepras 
jurisdiction, still as an opinion expressed by it,

arsdditi .onaî force to the agreement now under if correct, wvould unsettle the law in a most in-

foiderati on, upon which renioneration is askedpotnprtulrIshîavetoit(etg

ïaste Uognyf o icdn oth uiso Robb, Mar. Court, Ontario, 17 C. L. J. 67).

riou 0f a vsebt0Ccrriigdts 
t is stated that the two sections of the M erchant

anLog0 0 5 to, those of a commiissaire;' and, iost Shipping Act, 1854 (î8oth, 1915t), are not to be

a he Sur f h ttue cai o

trCdly,) thgets of nth stttcam o read in connection wvith the Vice-Adnflralty

fo r a n cnocover those of a runner CutAt 83 evn ttb nerdta h

Whb2l tch boat, or for the miscellaneous offices CutAt 83 evlgi ob nerdta h

theCf the prmtr' oiedt efrn latter repeae the former. If such wvere the

oftr~ He ae's dominions. wouîd 1be removed.
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The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, by its two
sections limits, except in certain cases, the Vice-
Admiralty jurisdiction to master's and seamen's
wages to cases over £50 sterling ; and because
it is said in the Vice-Admiralty Court Act, 1863,
while enumerating the cases of jurisdiction, that
the Vice-Admiralty Courts shall have jurisdic-
tion in respect of claims for their wages, it re-
peals by inference or implications these 189th
and 191st sections. As no mention of the first
stat'ute is made in the second, the latter would
rather be confirmatory of it, the affirming of that
which existed before. The former statute is not
even referred to in the latter. " A later Act of
Parliament has never been construed to repeal a
prior Act, unless there be a contrariety or re-
pugnancy in them, or at least some notice taken
of the former Act, so as to indicate an intention
in the law given to repeal it, and the law does
not favour a repeal by implication unless the re-
pugnance be quite plain, and a subsequent Act
which can be reconciled with a former Act, shall
not be a repeal of it : (Dw. on Stat., and cases
cited p. 674). Of this supposed, implied, or in-
ferential repeal, a recent writer has taken notice:
(Machlachan on Shipping, p. 253. Adverting
to the Admiralty Court Act, 1861, 2 S. V. A. R.
App. 248 ; Boyd's Merchant Shipping Laws, pp.
161, 456), in which a like jurisdiction is conferred
on the High Court of Admiralty over "any
claim " for Masters' wages, provided that if in any
such case the plaintiff do not recover £50, he
shall not be entitled to costs, he has observed :
-" It has been said that this sectlon is repealed
by the provision of the Admiralty Court Act,
1861, because the language of it is 'any claim':
but whereas the one statute affirmatively gives
jurisdiction, and the other negatively, within
certain limits, debars the suitor from the Court,
there seems to be no contradiction between
them, such as would otherwise imply the repeal
of the earlier statute." Additional jurisdiction in
other matters was to be given by the new Act,
and in a list of the whole claims for masters'
wages were necessarily repeated, leaving them
standing as before. Then there is the Imperial
Statute ; the Merchant Shipping Act, 1873, the
second section of which has enacted, that it
is to be construed as one with the Merchant
Shipping Act, 1854, and the acts amend-
ing the same, which might be cited col-
lectively as the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854
to 1873. The 33rd section repeals several

[May

[Vice Adfi.C

sections of the Merchant Shipping Act, 185
but not the 189th or i9ist sections, which se,
dence that the Legislature did not intend rt
peal these sections by the Vice-AdmiraltY Court
Act, 1864, but advisedly left them in full force,

I have, therefore, not the slightest hesitatof
in deciding that the two sections of the Merchant

Shipping Act, 1854, have not been repealed by
implication or inference, and that I Must be
effect to them, except in so far as they have h
modified by the Dominion Statute, the Seanen

Act, 1873, with respect to vessels registered '0
the Provinces referred to ; and as the S
earned by the promoter and master's wages
not amount to $200, I cannot assume jurisdiC
tion so as to award them. for

There remain to be disposed of the clainrls
disbursements. Their amounts have beeP
already stated. The last for $7 may be dith
carded,-as the promoter does not appear at the
time (March, 1872', to have been then eiploYe
as master ; in fact, the navigation could ot t
have been open. As respects the
three accounts : the first is for firewood sold .y
one Edouard Alain, on the 29th June, at j3at
can, when the Royal was towing a raft, and re
quired fuel ; the promoter then gave an order On
Burns for the price, $40.50, payable to AlagI a

the promoter endorsed it. Alain has testifi
"that in taking the signature of the proloter 0
the order, he intended to hold him respoh
for the price, if he was not paid by Burns." and
suit was brought on the 19th of July, 1882,
the draft was paid by Burns on the 2 2nd of the
same month. The second account is for CO
sold at Sorel, by one Ernest Rondeau, the day
before the purchase of the firewood ; the accou0

was made out against the steamer Royal for
at the foot the promoter wrote the word "correct,
and signed his name to it. Rondeau at the salle
time asked the name of the owner, the pronot,
said Burns, the reply was, " I don't know b 'e
I will give the coal to you, but you must be is
sponsible ;" and then the promoter said e
all right, if he does not pay you I will." Rolast,
being in Quebec on the i5th September bira
1882, Burns paid him the amount. The th
account is for work and materials furnished b'
one Decheneau, at Quebec, to whom the Pt
moter said, " If Burns does not pay you I W
The account was made out on the 2 2nd juY'
1882, and at the expiration of a fortnight garn

paid it.

168
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,r4 respondent bas contended that these nately, to be repented of at leisure., as 1 find my-

Cane dd not be rt-covered because the pro. self compelled to dismiss the case witb costs.

Lu I. flot pay them. It was so helci by Dr. Andrews, Caron, Andrews and Pentland, for

i."'gto)n (The Chief/ain, Br. & Lush. 104 promoter.
b the ed7w * 28 1) ; but the rule was relaxed M.A earn, for respondent.

0>,i oet Phillimore, in the case of the Fer-
2Ad. & E. p. 65, in wbich he said "I

ferri0 bthnk that in this and other cases, re- NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES.
h Os'g tO Dr. Lushington's decisions, an attempt

on enmacle to strain those judgments be- PU IILISFED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE 1,AW

rewhat the learned judge intendcd. My SOCIETY.

for that opinion were fuliy stated by mie-

al0o tree. case, that of the Red Rose. 1 shah URMlORT0lAAA

It th tm, but 1 shall accompany then
all ecoMnendatio that no order for the pay-

P08St tllef b made until the master bas de- ELECTION APPEALS.

rnll f'l the R egistry, vouchers for the pay-
ao'Or given satisfactory evidence that the

dacrUflnts bav benp.Iwudradily so QUEEN'S COUNTY P. E. I. ELECTION

ribsa in this case, if it were flot for severalPE TIN

c'1 es* The evidence establishes that the [March Session, 1883.

the "Oter did flot assume a direct liability to pay EKN .BCEN

'g1 0 con t a nd it was conditional uo h

tintO the tug not paying themn; and until sucb E/,c/ion Pelitiofl-Ballos-,Secretig-37 Viei-

l.4eas the respondent, oi ber agent, xvas placed c/1. 9, ss. 43, 45, 55 and 80-41 Vic/. ch. 6, ss.

the 7O>0 upon the prescntment of the draft and s, ô and zo-Effect of negléci of du/y by a

talQuflts, and a refusai or neglect to pay es- deu/j' re/urflifg officer-37 Vic/. Ch. 10, ss.

kttac sed, liability by the prom-oter could not 64 and 6y-Recrinzinaory case.

tahi to himn. These precautions were flot In ballot papers containing the names of four

ande .«I tbink tbey should bave been. But cniaetefollowing ballo:ts were beld
. e 's another impediment in the way of a valid :

lUselreflt inl favour of tbe proinoter. In tbe (i) Ballots contaillifg two crosses, one on the

tzer of~ the Fleur (le Lis it was held that a mnas- line aoetefirst nre, and oeon the.fn

tOà fu IgflWages and disbursernents, is bound above hen nam, o te fi netw

lhni accounts before beginning bis suit abv eodnmvli o h ls w

'rhe bo, be xviii fot be entitled to bis costs. nam ed candiates
('t h lguage of Dr. Lushington in the case is : (2) Ballots containiflg two crosse, on n b

t0 % -nl'e wa bon upatceadjsiene above tbe flrst name, and one on the uine
frnisb consbfr rnighssi eITat a on ypatc n utc dividing the second and tbird compartmeflts,

thave had tbe amount ciaimed without vali o b first nmed candidyate cose

(iA e is therefore not entitled to bis costs : ('l alt otanfgpoelymd rse

the & E 49.) If tbe accounts sued upon, witb in two of tbe compartments of teblot perm

hav rOPer vouchers, that is, the accounts wbich with a sligbt lead pencil stroke in anohrc-

rtse, b een referred to, had been presented to the partmefit.

W45s OtIli or ber agent, Burns, before tbis suit (4) Ballots marked in tbe proper comrpartmeflt,

.1 brought, and a default to pay the tbree thus:Y
judflIt5 eStalished, I sbould bave renderedgrian The following ballots were beld invalid

ýI1enI.t Ini favour of the promoter for the (i) Ballots with a cross in the right place on

brOn if notado 
o h

0 'fh fo paid, and if paid afier action was tbe back of the ballot paperineaofoth

fit or the costs. The promoter quarreled Printed side.

"''dtm1s wben discbarged. He seems to bave (2 Ballots mnarked witb an x instead of a

this Wî,"tbOut due premeditation in bringing cos
Stlt a step taken in baste, most unfortu- cos
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On a recount before the County Court the tinie of the counting of the voe b u
Judge, the appeilant, who had a ininority of Deputy Returning Officer.
votes according to the return of the Returning APPeal disrnissedl Wl/t COSis

Officer, was deciared elected, ail the ballots cast Hector Caîneron, Q.C., for appellant.
at three polling districts (in which the appeilant Lash, Q.C., for respondent.
had polled 331 votes, and the respondent
345), having been struck out, on the ground thai t
the Deputy Returning Officer had neglected to
place his initiais upon the back of the ballot. l)ICKIE V. WooI)WOR'.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of P- E. E/c/ion Petition--Ru/e or order 10nder 37? 9
Island, it 'vas proved that the Deputy Returning ch. Io, se'c. 9, nzon appea/ab/e-42 VClch.'
Officer had piaced his initiais on the counter- sec. io. ifoul before giving the ballot paper to the voter, On August i 6th, 1882, upon the e-'al Jp.9
and afterwards, previous to his putting the cation of the solicitor for pttoeII;y
ballots in the ballot box, had detachied and de- pete a reretn ingfrtin RXaYs tlie

wroed the saierftose, hed had suppbildoto te tirne for the service of the petition, andOthwrtesaiasho lea upidt heet

voters, and Mr. justice PETERs held that the yoieo rsnain hroado h

ballots of the said tbree poils ought to be rity having been deposited, and the cePY f.t
counted, and did counit them. receipt for said security. ndeP,

Thereupon J., appealed to the Supreine Court nte2hAus,18,tersP ad
of Canada, and it 'vas obtained from- RIGBY, J., a rule 'lisi tOI

Held affirming the jtîdgment of Nli. justice the order of the 16th August. rUle j
PETERS], that in the present case the Deputy On thde 27thSete ber, 188, Onthe gr .0%Returning Officers having had the mieans of waaeasltwt ot,a n theidentifying the ballot papers as being those th at the order of the i16th Atugust N cti
supplied by them to the voters, and the neglct de ntly granted, and 'ithout sufficien
of the IIeputy Returning Officer to put their in- shown.
itiais on the back of these ballot papers, not On the 3oth Septemnber, 1882, on the PI'

affidavit
having affecteci the result of the election, or tien of the petitioner, supported. by a th
caused substantial injustice, did net invalidate fotrtv se, malrnte odrv~nîic
the election. The decision in the .Ionck i 5th October thien next, the time forf seri
electien case (Hodgîns Eiec. Cases, p. 725), notice of presentation of petition, andf
cornrnented on and approved of. wi'th a copy of petîtion. 1liJ

In this case, the appeliant, claimed under On the 16th of October, 1882, 9I1(y
sec. 66 of -z Vict ch io tha~t ife wauis not en granted a rulc nisi <returnable before the nurl
titled te the seat, the election should be declared Court at Halifax), to set asîde the petit
void, on the ground cf irregularities in the con presentation thcercof, the order made On te e 3"

duct f the election generally, and filed ne September, preceding the service of Pe'ttlO0l

couniter-petition, and did net otherwise comply etc , and ail further proceedings. *. a
with the provisions cf 37 Vict. el'. îo, the D)o- On the i5th January, 1883, this mile lS~.e
minion Controverted Elections Act. made absolute, 'vithouit costs, by the SUPofi

He/d, that section 66 of 37 Vict, ch.i o, onîy Court of Nova Scotia, on the principal grO of
applies to cases of recrimninatory charges, and that the affidavits on wvhich the er1 5ar/e 0 rder 0
not to a case Nvhere neither cf the parties or the 3oth Septcmnber %vas granted, disclosed eof
their agents are charged with doing any wrong- facts unknowvn te petitioner, wvhen the order err
fui act. 16th August was obtaîned. Tlhe petito Of

Qucere, whiether the County Judge can object thereupon appealed to the Supremle Coure
to thae validity cf a ballot paper, 'viien no objec- Canada. dissellt
tion had been made to the sanie by the candi- II/d, [FouRNIER and HENRY, JJ., ilt

date or his agent, or an elector, in accordance ing], that the rule appealed froînl wa5 lc
with the provisions (if sect. 56, 37 Vict. ch. io, at judgmrent. mule or order, or decision frof10

a
i.
e

s'

0<

y'

t
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a1PPeal Would lie, under sec. 10 of the Su-

Pre'n' Court Arnendment Act of 1879.

M. 
4~cD Appeal quashedi wlh CaS/r.

Me 4ci) IHenry, Q.C., for appellant.
orCanieron, Q.C., for respondent.

COURT 0F APPEAL. c

Pro C.k][March 24.

Q1îINV. THE UNION VIRE INSURANCE CO.

The Ineresi Liven on appeal.

which 43r*d section of the Court of Appeal Act,
Wihenables the Court " when on an appeal

a judgment in any action personal, the

Court of Appeal gives judgment for the respond-t
ent1 iterest shaîl be allowed by the Court for

SuIch tirne as execution has been delayed b>' the

pea, does not apply to a case where the

leIg'nent of the Court below is in favour of the

clfendanti and which is reversed on appeal. In

su1Ch Case the Court inr reversing the judgment,

gaeliert to the appellant, the plaintiff in the

Court beîow to0 v Olea i)ryt ne

j"g-etas' directeci b>' this Court, nunc /)Ioa
PieC , Whereby he wvould be entitied to recover

nterest on the amnount of the verdict rendered

'Il his favour

Wýhen uIpo the argument of an appeal, the

'Pnetonte opitoti trespect

terepl ications of the plaintiff were demurrable,

the Cotîrt r-efused to wade through the mnass of

pieadhng whjch had been filed in the Court be-

OW'to flnd it out for thernselves ; and being of

,~lo In the absence of argument, that the

lecng was good, affirmed the judgment of the

COurt 1)elo)%v upon such pleading.

T he unîiecessary and improper îength of

Peadîngs reînarked upon.
ýreAnQ.C., and j B. 1)/rau, for the

apeal.

~ÎCc.hQ.C., and A. C. Gal/, contra.

W jOURNAL.

[ci. of App.

pon the executiofl issued thereon, seized a .horse

s the propertY of the father in the possession Of

he plaintiff A., another son. Lt was showfl that

everal years before, the father had agreed to

onvey his farm to A. and another brother W.,

>oth of whofll assunied possession and control

f the property before any conveyance was exe-

:uted, and so continued in possession,~ the father

ontinuing to reside on the place with the two

on s, part of the consideration for the convey-

Lnce being that they should support hlm. The

ofls also bought the chattel property from- their

'ather, the horse in question having been pur-

:hased by A. for $ýo, and which he kept upon

he preinises, as he had always done, using him

ni the wvork o~f the farni, and occasionally work-

ng for, others wvith hlm for hire, the father some-

imes using hlm for his own purposes. On this

state of facts, the Judge of the CountY Court of

Hastings in an interpleader issue, left the ques-

tion of property to the jury, who on being polled,

fouind a verdict for A. The Court being of opinion

that the claimi of G. having arisen long after the

alleged sale of the chiattels, it would require a

preponderance of evidence in favor of G., to in-

duce the Court to interfere with the finding of

the Jury (but wvhîch did not exist), rcfused to dis-

turb the conclulsion of the judge as to the finding

of the jury, and dismissed an appeal with costs.

7. K. Kerr, QOC., and Skinner, for the appeal.

Clu/c, contra.

FromQB.

IN R, FlI(.H SCHOOI, BOARD 0F DISTrRICT No.

4 0F STIORMONi,, DUNDAS AND) GLENGARRY

ANI) TOWNSHIP 0F WINCHESTIER.

H4iî haa dl tîric-Separatian of Par/-Lia-

bi/i/y Ia c-On/r/b;u/e- Maney demantded befare

sef ara/ian.

'Fhe decision of the Court of Queen's Bench

(4 U. C. R. 46o), reversed on appeal.

BRe//lule, Q.C., for appeal.

McrtCaIrhy, Q.C., contra.

o. B.1
*"'L. C. H astings.]jA -TWSISOFKN N LIN

I)UNFORD V. D)UNFORD>.MAVToNII.0,KNANABON

1 />P Zeader--Sale a/chat/le/s - Change aofgZeca/ 
buoyn~tCle

pai5ssessian. 
A portionl of a highway which the defendants

-'l' had recovered a judgment against his father were bound to keep in repair had a trench run-

eot in an action instituted by the latter, and ning across it caused by wvater escapiflg from a

ADIAIN CASES-

Pr"
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culvert, and was allowed so to continue out of
repair for a month. The deceased while law-
fully travelling along the road, attempted to
cross such trench in a waggon, from which he
was thrown and killed. In an action for dam-
ages, it was alleged by the defendants that de-
ceased at the time of the accident was intoxi-
cated, and thus contributed to the accident. The
judge before whom the action was tried, left it
to the jury to say whether the deceased had so
contributed to the accident, that but for want of
reasonable care it would not have occurred. The
jury answered this in the negative, and rendered
a verdict in favour of the plaintiff.

JHeld, [affirming the decision of the Court of
Q. B., who refused a rule nisi to enter a nonsuit],
that the question of contributory negligence was
one proper to be left to the jury.

C. Robinson, Q.C., and Shepley, for appeal.
G. H. Watson, contra.

From Q.B..]
MURRAY v. MCCALLUM.

Mai ried Woman's Act-SeParate broberty--
Separate trading.

In order that the property of a married
woman, who carries on a business for herself
may be protected from executions against her
husband, it is not necessary that she should live
separate and apart from her husband, or that
the business should be carried on in a house
other than that in which the husband and his
wife reside.

The plaintiff who was possessed of a sum of
money (about $300), felt dissatisfied with her
husband's management of his business, his
goods having been sold under execution for
debt whilst residing on a rented farm, the sale
not realizing sufficient to pay the arrears of rent
and his debts ; leaving, in fact, unpaid the debt
for which the defendant in the present action
had obtained execution. The husband had
literally no means, and the plaintiff resolved to
start hotel keeping, and agreed to give her hus-
band $15 a month for his services as bar-keeper,
the duties of which he discharged, and lived
with her in the hotel. It was shown by the evi-
dence, that whilst thus engaged, she had had
two partners in carrying on the hotel business.
The defendant seized the goods in the hotel,

and in an interpleader issue, a verdict was reI
dered in favour of the plaintiff, which the Court 111
banco refused to set aside. On appeal tO tb'5

Court,

Held [per SPRAGGE, C.J., and CAMERON, J"]y
that the facts showed the plaintiff to have had a

separate trade within the Act, the husband POt

having the control of the business, but beilg

hired for a particular duty.
Per BURTON, J. A.-It was not intended tha

there should be an inquiry under the Act as
the bonafides of such transactions ; but that the

fact of the husband's interference with the col'
currence of the wife, deprived it at once Of its

separate character.
Per BURTON antI PATTERSON, JJ.A.-

the interference of the husband with the buS'

ness, as shown by the evidence, was such in
reality as to prevent its being treated as the

separate business of the plaintiff.

McCarthy, Q.C., and Laidlaw, for the apPeal.
Bethune, Q.C., and Morrison, contra.

From C. P.]
HALE v. KENNEDY.

Afpeal-Practice.

The Judge at nisi prius found a verdict in
favor of the defendants, which the Divisional
Court of the Common Pleas Division, in bancoî
reversed, and either determination was supported
by the evidence according to the manner I
which the facts were viewed and treated.
Court therefore refused to reverse the judgllen t

of the Divisional Court, as it could not be sai
with certainty that it was wrong.

C. Robinson, Q.C., and Burrit, for the apPea
Bethune, Q.C., and Deacon, Q.C., contra.

From C. P.]

OLIVER v. NEWHOUSE.

Landloi d and tenant--Execution-Chttlel

Mortgage.

An appeal from the judgment of the CoflflIOfl
Pleas (32 C. P. 91), allowed.

Per SPRAGGE, C. J.-That there was nothie
upon which an execution against the goods of
the son could operate from the time the tenancy
was concluded ; and that the Chattel Mortgage
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AtCOuild flot apply, as there was flot any sale

the f 5h n to his father, the goods reverting to

tefter when the tenancy ceased. But if it

W sseal there wvas an irnediate delivery,
'adan actua

sir.f uith and continued change of posses-
JI,1,hi the words of the statute.

Ucatý,Q.C., and Mi//îý,an, for appeal.
C Rb flo, Q.C., and McFadden, contra.

C.o .]

SILBY V. DUNN VILLE.

"fzza oPoration-Contraci notunese.

Thjudgment of the Court of Common Pleas

3lC* l'. 300>, affirmed on appeal.

M,,cC2rtkY, Q. C., and Nesbitt, for the ap-
Pelant.

&JthUne, Q.C., and Bruce, for the respondent.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

osler,) J.]

LE k -ITCH V. McLELLAN.

7ýe-ieestate-Husband and wzj/e-Estate
b enirey - SurvivorshiPR~tbstU

breach Of covenant. PRihIostu

i heea husband died entitled to the reversion
fee certain lands epcato ieett

therei . 1e tit o ie e tt

eel)tat dower cudnot be camdthere-

,i3n that the husband had neyer been seized

ig cOverture of inheritance or possession.

A eas f or life to a husband and wife makes

ther1 tenants of the entirety, so that the whole

esri. to the survivor.

ethe demandant who was a stranger to the
esas edntette tee pta hr

h4ý a s hedntette o e pta hr

pa een a forfeiture of the life lease by non-

nent or other breach of covenant.

Jao"for the demandant.
czttk>ie, Q.C., and Watt, for the defendant.

N JOURNAL '73

[ADIAN CASES. 
[Chan. Div.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, M. 
[April ili

McCLENEGHAN v. GREY.

Demiurrer-7èten/oralities 
Act-Demurrer for

want o/ parties-Ru/e 189.

Demurrer. The action was brought by M. and

H., wardens of St. Paul's Church, at Woodstock,

on behaif of themnselves and ail the other memberS

of the congregation of the said church, against

the defendants, the executorS of one W.

The statenient of dlaim stated the will of W.,

made April, 1876, appointiflg the defendafitS her

executors, and giving and bequeathiflg unto the

incumbent of St. Paul's Church, for the time be-

ing, certain funds to be used for the use and

relief of the poor of the said church, to be dis-

pensed by the said incumbent. It then alleged

that the defendants refused to permit the in-

cumbent to dispense the funds, and were mis-

applying them ; and clainied to have the estate

administered, and to have a declaration that the

incurobent wvas entitled to distribute the funds.

The defendant demurred on the grounds (i.)

that the defendants had no title to maintain the

action ;(ii.) that the proper person to require

the defendants to accounit was the incumbent,

and no reasori was shown wvhy he was not a

party.
I)ernurrer allowed for:

(i.) Even if the incumbent was a member of

the congregation, in whose behaîf the plaintiff

sued, which could flot be assumed, yet the be-

quest was not to the congregatiofl, but to the in-

cumnbent, whose position was certaily different

to that of the churchwardens and the other

members of the congregation.

(ii.) The Tenporalities Act did not empower

the churchwardens to sue for a bequest such as

this, which was not to the church generally, but

only to a particular class-the poor of the

church.
(iii.) Tfhis was rot to be, considered properly,

a demurrer for want of parties. It was a de-

murrer for a matter of substance -that the

plaintiffs had no right of action.

C/owes v. Hi/liard, L. R. 4 Ch. D. 413 ; and

New Westminster Brewiflg Go. v. Hannah, 24 W.

R. 899, followed; Werdermnaf v. Societe Generale

lyglectricite, L. R. i9 Ch. D. 246, distinguished.

C. Moss, Q.C., for the demurrer.

S. H. Bl/ake, Q.C., contra.
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Chan. l)iv.] NoiEFs 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac.

Boyd, C.] [April 25.

SMITH V. THE MIDLAND RY. Co.

S'a/e of rai/way lands -for /axes-Stalute of
Limitations in regard Io bax sales- Validity
of bar sa/c-R. S. 0. c. 1, ss. OS5, 141> 109,
-ri0, lis.

The lands of railways may be sold for taxes.
Under the Assessment Act, R. S. 0. c. 18o, sect.
i05, accrued taxes are made a special lien on
the land, having preference over any dlaim, lien,
priviiege, or encumbrance of any party except
the Crown, and in view of the English decisions
there is no impropriety in giving effect to the
statutory lien for unpaid taxes, bNy means of a
sale of the land.

The Statute of Limitations does not begin to
run against a tax purchaser until the period for
redemption has expired. There is a qualified
ownership during the year for redemiption, to
protect the property fromn spoliation and wvaste,
under R. S. O. c. t8o, S. 141, but the estate is
not vested in the purchaser till the execution of
the deed.

It appears to be the intention of the Assess-
ment Act not to vitiate a tax sale on accounit of
the default of subordinate officers in observing
statutory reqqiremnents. 'Iheretore, wvhcre it ap-
peared that, as far as the couinty treasurer xvas
concerniec, al] the steps taken by him- in regard
to the sale of certain lands for taxes, \verc regu-
lar, and authorized by R. S. 0. i8o, although it
was flot clear, on the evidence, xvhether the
county clerk and the assessor had or hiad not
properly con-plied with the requireinents of ss.
jo and i110 of the said Act, but it appeared that
the sale had taken place for taxes actually in
arrear for the recquired length of time, foiiowcd
by a tax deed thereafter, 'vhich had not been
questioned within two years.

Held, the sale and deed were not afterw.ards
impeachable for the default (if there was de-
fault) of the subordinate local officers in carry-
ing out the special provisions of the said
Act.

Sect. 1 15 Of the said R. S. O. c. i 8o, imi-posing
penalties upon defaulting clerks and assessors
who fail to carry out the statutory directions re-
garding the list of lands hiable to be sold, affords
suggestive evidence that this is the remedy in-
tended by the legisiature, and not the avoiding

of the tax sale and deed, at al events, after the

two years. (See sect. 131).

Ferguson, J.] LApril1 26.

MERCHANTS BAN K V. MOFFATIX

L)eeds ei-ecuted under ,nistake.

Where it appeared that the defendant,a
of education and well acquainted with CoflIer
cial business, had executed a certain areen

and bond to pay certain sumns of mone .1 cel
tain events, to the plaintiffs; that this agreeffi
and bond had been executed by hirm under
misunderstanding as to their effect, andeli.

on misrepresentations made to himn as tO tiiî

ntby the plaintiffs, but by one of 'thOs wh0

had joined with him in executing the said doc.
ment, and without having read over the sl

documents, or taken any legal advice here0l;
but that the plaintiffs had not, either by then

selves or any agent, made any rpeett01to the defendant as t<) the effect or conteCtOf
the said documents. .. tl eHe/d, after a review of the authoritiese de-
fendant was bound by the said docU0lpe»lt

according to their tenor and purport.foth
C. Robinson, Q.C., and J. Srnilz,fote

plaintiffs.foth

D). McC'arthy, Q.C., and Ferguýson,fote
defendants.

I>RACTICE CASES.

Osier, il] [Jail. 3*

MAITLAND v. GLOBE PRINTING CO'

Pixamiination-Corporae compjany- office,,fr
R. S. O. ch. So.

He/d, that the sub-editor or assistant editO' O
the defendants was an officer of the COITPll
examinable for the purpose of discovery, ,lde

R. S. O. ch. 5o, sec. -.

C. Mil/ar, for the plaintiff.
Aylesworth, for the defendants.
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V. CANADA PUBI.ISHING CO.

Ape1 bTal if- Taxable costs BANKING:

AIPe bY the plaintiff from the ruling of one of Grn' a fBningakesanBn-

Officersing Conipaflies. 4th edition, 1882. By C. C.

taxiýng Ofieson four points M. Plurnptree.

Ibtainîlat charges should have been allowed forN'INA BNK

î,blng Copies of shorthand evidence for use otangthNtialBank Act, wvith Forms

gnetwhich took place, owing to an of Procedure, etc. By F. Q. Bail. Baker, Voor-

viaule Postponement, three mi-onths after hies & CO., New York, 1881.

'2'IT'intinof the greater portion of the PATENT DECISIONS :

2tle. Decisions of the Commissioner of Patents for

$1at00 instead of 50 cents should have the year, 1881. Washington, 1882.

DIGEST FIRE IN SURANCE :

3eallowed for the copy of the writ of sum- Ln ' Courts of U. S. and Great Britain and

wIIrit. dePOsite with the clerk who issued the Canada. By G. A. Ciement. Baker, Voorhis

3, 
& Co., 1882.

That a fee of $i.oo should have been al- HUSBAND AND WIFE

oaillPocp re A Treatise on the Law of Husband and Wife.

On roeipeordrs.By Jamnes Schotiler. Little, Brown & Co.,

4 hta fee Of $2.oo should have been ai- Boston, 1882.

Wtî counsel frattending toread the MNN;LW--

Writt judgment handed out by the Judge and Wade on Am-erican Mining Law. F. H.

]ltdlvered in open Couirt. Thomas & Co., St. Louis.

Illl(after consultation with BoYD, C.), the JURY LAWS-

'PeSould be allowed on 'ai] four points. The jury Laws and their Amendmrent. 1By

l. ?t .. o h pel T. W. Earle. Stevens & Sons.

~, B/h', .C.,for te apeal.PA''IN'I' LAW I1RAU'IICE-

)and IV. Iiar7vick, contra. Showing the mode of Obtaining and Oppos-

ing Grants, etc., wvith a chapter on Patent

Agents. By A. V. Newton, 1879.

[Apagairi IN'I'IiRNA'I'JONAL- LAW oaLw.BSi
C.J.j ~ ~ Aprii Ii~ Comnientaries on InternatiOa a.B i

KIGV. MIOVER. R. Phillimore, 1882.

Of ost- clon/qýsoici*It--- axalesmiTiH's EQui'IY, 1882

qf C.v/~ Ac/j;: Y s/ic/ortaxble A lPractical Exposition of the Principles of

l'he " "~Ecuity. 
By H. A. Smith, MA.

ThaiaesPlaintiff as solicitor obtained a verdict for LA"' 0F HORSES, 1882

(4ait and costs in an action for libel in which H.luin Law of nnkeprst Veteir

4hç anotlier soiio perda cigfrSurgeons, etc. 13Y G. H .Oihn. 4 hei

soliito apeae as acil tion. H. Sweet, London.

i i the pleadings and proceedings ini the CONIRACI:,s

he ac't'ally did the work and carried on the 13cing a lecture on the General l>rinciples ot

Suit hiîwself. lF'll fées, except instruction, w~ere Contracts, etc. Býy F. Pollock. Stevens & Son.

al(\.dhinm on taxation. On appeai, HA;AR1N'. SIFRIFFS-

"-- UPel the taigoffi-er'*s 
'uig The lavof and the office anc1 duties of the

C Sheriff,' wvits and formis, etc. 1h C. Churchill,

'-flnez/, for the appeal. 13A. 2nd edition. Stecils & Son, London.

contra. LIiGAi Nl1IC

'he signs of death, identity, the causes of

death, the post Illorteni, sex, mon.tstis etc.

13y C. Mv. 'i'.y, Nlý. F... t. ith, Eider

&Co., London,
RM VANID CA\NAL SI.

Cases decided by the Railway Commisýsion,

Railway Act. 1873. \'01. Il. 1881. B R.

N(vjie and W.I.Nanilr. H. Sweet,

îLondon.
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STATE TRIALS :-- -
Narratives of State Trials in the 19th Cen-

tury. By G. L. Browne. 2fld edition. Sampson,
Law, Marston & Searle, London.
LANDLORD AND TENANT:

A course of lectures delivered by J. W. Smith.
3rd edition. By J. T. Tbompson. Maxwell &
Son, London.
JUDICATURE ACT:-

Judgment and orders of the High Court of
justice and Court of Appeal. By L. L. Pem-
berton. 3rd edition. William Clowes & Son.
DiT-

Wilson's Supreme Court of judicature Acts.
3rd edition. By M. D. Chalmers, assisted by
H. L. Wilson. From Stevens & Haynes, London.
DITro :

The Practice of the Chancery Division and
High Court of justice. By Crump & Evans.
Horace Cox, London.
CHANCERY PRAC'rîCE:-

The Practice of the Chancery Div'ision, High
Court of justice. 6th edition. l3 y L. Field, E.
C. Dunn, and T. Ribston. Stevens & Sons,
London.
MAGISTRATES' CASES:-

The practice of Magistrates' Courts, including
the practice under the Suimmary jurisdiction
Acts, 1858, 1879, 1881, etc., etc. By T. W.
Saunders. 5th edition, by J. A. Poole. Horace
Cox, London.
INN-KEEPERS:

The whole law relating to Inn-keepers, being acomplete practical treatise on the lnn-keeper's
liability. By C. M. Wharton. Law Times
Office, London.
COLONIAl, LAW:-

Tarring on Colonilal Law, with an index of
cases decided in the Privy Councîl. Stevens &
Haynes, London.
MEDICAL, MEN AND LUNACY:--

A concise handbook of the laws relating to
medical men. By J. Greenwood, with a chapter
on the law relating- to lunacy, by L. S. Forbes-
Wi nslowv.
BAN KIN(;:-

A Manual of the law and practice of banking
in Australia and New Zealand. By E. B. Hanii-
ilton. C. F. Maxwell.

EMPLOYERS: --
A sumrnary of the law~ on the liability of em-ployers for personal in 'juries. By W. H. Roberts

and G. H. Wallace. 2nd edition. Reeves &
Turner, London,

ADMIRAI;rY
A sumnmary of the law and practice in Admni-

ralty. 'B3, E. T. Smith. 2nd edition. Stevens
& Haynes. London.
LIFE INSI'RZAN(E],--

Law of Life In.surance, with a chapter on
Accident Insurance. By C. Crawley, M.A.
Clowes & Sons, London.

LAW 0F EVIDENCE: 3Digest of the Scottish Law of Eviderice.
John Kirkpatrick. Wm. Green, Edi1 Iburgh.
FUGITIVE OFFENDERS :- 0 fn

Being the law and practice relating tO ofld
ers flying to or from this country. etc. 13y F.J
Kirchiner. Stevens & Sons, London.

DOWER 
JA treatise on the Law of Dower. BY. v.J

Cameron. Carswell & Co., Toronto.
RAILROADS ' dA treatise on the Law of Railroads. 13y d
L. Pierce. Little, Brown & Co., Boston, 1881.

BUILDINc; ASSOCIATIONS:
The Law of Building Associations, bell

treatise upon the principles of law appi.l tc
Mutual and Co-operative building Societies,By G. A. Elc.FD.in&Cojersey Cityl

MARRIED WOMEN:-re
A treatise on the law of Contracts of nMarie

women. By J. F. Kelly. F. D. Linn & Co.
JUDICIAL CITICISMS AND CITATIONS:

A table of American and English cases whî1ch
have been affirmed, applied, commented 011,
compared, changed by statute, denied) disaP'
proved, distinguished, doubted, expîained > folî
lowede limited, modified, not followed, oPsd
overruled, questioned, reconciled, reversed, or~
otherwise criticised, etc. By Stewart Plapalje,
and R. L. Lawrence. F. D. Linn & Co.
PRIVArE CORPORATIONS C:--atof

A treatise on the law of Private oprtOs
other than charitable. By Victor Morawetz'
Little, Brown & Co., Boston, 1882.

FRAUI)ULENTI CONVEVANCES :
A treatise upon Conveyances made by debt-

ors to defraud creditors, containing referenices tr
aIl cases hoth English and American. 13Y
lando F. BumnP. 3rd edition. Cushings & 13ailY'
Baltimore.

COMMENIARY:-
Cornîentaries on the Written Laws aIld their

interpretation. By J. P>. Bishop. Little, BrOvP
& Co., Boston.

PROPERTY :
Principles of the Law of Real PropertYý !

tended as a first book for the use of studeflts
conveyancing. By Williams. Adapted tOth
laws in force in Ontario, by A. Leith, Esq.
TOwRS -

Law lectures on Torts and Negligence, de-
livered to the law students of Toronto by J. ]'.
McI)ougall, Esq., By J. P. Mabee. Rov'
seil & Hutchison.

API>ELLATE PROCEEDIN(;S-
The Law of Appellate proceedings in relaýtiOh'

to Review, Error, Appeal, and other reliefs tîP01
final judgments. By F. w. Powell. T. sJ
Johnson & Co., Philadelphia.
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LATEST ADDITIONS TO OSGOODE HALL LIBRARY-FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

0FI MTES TO LAND did." "lHas he married you? "No, my lord,

e. treatise on the principles and practice gov- he has not. Ha erfsed to marry you?"

trn"1s the T itie to Land, including ejectment, "lYes, my lord, he has." IlThere, Mr. S. !"ad-

e ips O try titie, writs of entry, statutory rem- dressing the counsel, "wbat do you want more?

Withs fo the recovery of real property, together that is your case, is it flot ?"1 It was the case;

Wtii te resulting clain's for mesne profits andadothsreghfitan 
tebaosa-

haker,Vori t.B egwc n at dress to the jury, the plaintiff obtained a good

' VAMC i~s &Co verdict. On his last circuit at Lewes, a man

A & Co.who bad been a partner in a firrn at Brightonl

ai A raieo the Law of Damages, embracing had been commnitted for trial for stealing part-

aeleMentaof nersbip mnoney. In cbarging the grand jury, the

aliCa. ayexposition ofthe law, an as itsbaotldbeltotrw uthei ;"r,

'IdTon to particular subjects of Contracts saro eer he a trdw oua man btialingrbi

an orts_. yJ G. Steln.sid he, Ilwho ee er famnseln i

By J Suherand own money. .It cannot be, gentlemen." The

The LSI ON *_clerk of arralgfls rose to show tbe judge the

eil Law of Commission. By Edward J. Act of Parliament, which make the stealing ol

CONQpartnership* money a felony. "lNeyer mmnd the

UP3'1 0F CANAD Act of Parliamlent, Mr Avory, take it away-

Catry of th apinfrteCnus ftake it away-wboever drew that Act knem

to a th 'i 776, from the death of Montgomery notbing wbatever about the law" Anotbeu

eU r etreat of the British Army under Sir correspondent reca!ls an incident, in a case triec

Gl arieton.lyC .Jus at Guildhall, in whicb Cbief Baron Pollock waw

V0L1UN1.A ri, NCMHEne1s. the judge, Mr. Martin counsel for the Crown

A tre SINMNS: and Sir Frederick Thesiger for tbe defendant

tary A atise on the law and practice of Volun- In the course of the case Sir F. Thesiger rost

AdcIapsigrnmeflts, for the benefit of creditors. and, with great warmth, declared that it was im

atdto the laws of the various States. By possible for counsel to do bis duty fairly to hi~

A. M Burrili G. S. Diossy. client when in that Court and opposed to Mr

COMMENTA Martin. The incident did not disturb the bar

kentrnrn1entaries on American Law. By James rnony of the relations between Martin anc

S I) to 4 mncl. By O. W. Holmes. Thesiger.- Law journal.

the C.r7"Ples of the Law of Insurance, adaped JUIEEA'ANW S.-Ihaetliei

w Cvil code of the State of California. By a new country," said Jones, Ilwbere there is n

frjBarber. Sumner, Wbitrey & C.Ca'lw " IYer betyer," cbimed in Thompsoui
a.l Law is tbe only tbing that keeps us out o

COEOReverlasting chaos." "Yes, indeed," said a lega

Atret S gentleman present. "It is the bulwark of tb

JK sete on the law of private corporations.
ec. nelI and Sarnuel Ames. Revised, p oor man's liberty, the sbield whicb the stron

t.,by Jno. Lathron, of tbe Boston bar. arm of justice throws over the weak, tbe solac

and the balsam of tbe unfortunate and wrongedIl-1 1- .

]PLOTBAÂM AND JETSAM.

1harN MARTIN.-The following stories of
ron1M artin have been sent to us : On bis last

cutin Kent, he tried an action for breach of

be'S'Of marriage. Tbe pleadings baving

acdreOPened, and the leading counsel baving
à sd h jury, the junior counsel proceeded

the "'ine the plaintiff: "lWhen did you make

treI 'efendant's acquaintance ?" "lWas be un-

rIutced to your famnily ?"I and so on. The

tinte Wvated a few minutes without taking a
ting eland, probably guessing, rather than bear-

an? the usual introductory questions and

In 'St~; which were proceeding, at length broke

ynur ~s Weil, well, Mr. S.! I dat-e say ail

ot questions are very proper; but listen to me

PrleWoman. Now, did this young man

I 1 n5e to marry you?" IlYes, my lord, h.

one eye. 1I won't bave ut that way. Law is a

boss invention for rascals of aIl grades. Give

me a country wbere there is 11o law, and 1 can

take care of myself every time. Now, for in-

stance, wben I lived in Obio I got a dose of law

that 1 will neyer forget I was ifl partnersbip

witb a mani namred Butler, and one niorning we

found our casbuer missing with $3,ooo. He bad

dragged the safe and put Out. Weil, 1 started

after bim and caugbt him in Chicago, wvhere he

wvas splurgilug around on tbe mnifey. I got bim

arrested, and there was an exarnination. Weil,

ail tbe facts were brougbt out, and the defence

moved tbat the case be dismissed, as tbe prose-

cution did not make out a case in the name of

tbe firm, and that if there was a flrm tbe co-part-

nership bad not been sbown by any evidence

before tbe court. To my astonishmient tbe court

saud the plea was O.K., and disrnissed tbe case.

Before 1 could realise what was up tbe thief had

walked off. Weil, I followed him to St. Louis,

and there I tackled bini agaifi. I sent for my

y
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

partner, and we made a comnpiete case, going for lieved miscarriage more Iikely to occur in aIloS0thim in the name of the Commonwealth and every nther case than in murder, and insnSimith, Blutler & Co. Weil, the Iawyer for the aimost as serious He was unabie t un0 der-
defence claiîned that the mioney being takeii stand why in the case of murder there shouîd be
fromn a private drawcr in the safe, wvas lfly ifloney an absolute right of appeal, and that in ail Otber
exciusively, and that 'niy partner haci nothîng to cases an appeal shouid be subject to the laws dldo with it ; that the case shouid be prosecutcd the tribuînal î)efore w~hoîn the criminai was trie 'by me individually, and not by the firm. The but hie believed that this wouild oiy be tel"'
old bioke who sat on the bench wiped his spec- porary, as when once the Iaw was changd thttacles, grunted around awhile, and dismnissed the must inevitably follow. He also regretdt~case. Away goes the man again. Then 1 got there should not be an appeal against scOtIl~ 5
another hitch on him, and tried to convict him and hie should have been glad to sec aCct'
of theft, but the court held that hie should be authority established to lay down rules ail
charged with embezzlement. Somec years after privileges for the, guidance of individual judges
that 1 tackled hirm again, and they let hlm- go. in these matters. -Law journzal
Statutes of limitation, you see. Weil, 1 con--___________
cluded to give it up, and 1 did. But just aboutNOE OFCSSI PRV CE ffour years afterwards, 1 was down to Colorado, NTS0 AE N POICand a man pointed to another and said : 'That QUEBEC-SUPERIOR COURT,
feilow has just macle a hundrcd thousand in a MONTREAL.
mining swindle.' 1 looked, and it was my old -
cashier. 1 folloxved him- to the hotel, and nailed (From Legal Nezus.)
him. in his roomi with the money. ' Now,' 1 says,
'Biliy, do you recognise your old boss?' and of LE PRINcIPAl. DE L'ECOIE NORMALE JA<CQV
course hie dici. Says 1, ' Bill, 1 want that three CARrIER V. POISSANT'.
thousand you stole fronm me, wîth the interest onaScol-iiiI'eily.e efs1and ail legai and travelling expenses.' 'Ahi Nom! Iooo Putl-ea// rfuayou do,' says hie. 'Didn't the courts decide Th/<>e f upl t'ahe a(usatthat--' Cor-se the courts,' says 1, putting a Th fahry applo the Jcie~ate
six-shooter a foot long under his nose. ' Thi! s 1 omlSho ilntb al orpYt.the sort of a legai ccumient that I'mi travellin' atun oaabrsrlrntdtlhssn auison now. This is the complaint, warrant, indict- be shown- that the son wvas put in defattît l
ment, judge, jury, verdict, and sentence ail comn- refused to teach.
bined, and the firmi of Colt & Co., New Il aven,-
are my attorneys in this case. Whcn they speak CORCORAN V. T1HE MONTEAI. AliA'IIOîgthey talk straight to the point of your iiug ý, y'ou COM!PANY.bloociy larceny thief. 'Fhic jury of six, of whiich ()b14'a1ion 7s'i/h a 10m-f.07''W *~r9,1.1 ami foremnan, is Ilable to be dischargecl at ans'
moment. No technicality or statote of Ilmt- Held, that a conipany ceasing to nicet
tions here, and a stay of proceedings 'vonit last ordinary paynients as they becoine ducl tb0Uover four seconds ;I wan, $ îoooo to squiare îniy lts noinnal asse ts miay be equal tc) its liabijitie5î
bill, or lIlI blow your bl:ssted brains ot:. W elI, NvilI bc- dclncd insol 'cnt ;ancd cannot ciif thehe passecl over the iinuncy right awvay. and saicl beneft o)f the terni tîpon a j)! umîssory note 'olie hopeci thercI be no> hard fceelings. Now. yet (Iue.
there's soine Colorado law for x'ou, and ùt's tîte
kind for nie ? lEh, boys ? ,' Ancd the cromvcl with DCIO .NRADIVone accord, conicurred in the checapncess ancd effi- i1 0j'. si . ONADA'Cac\ of the plan I)y \v'hich a mian can carry his Prom11iscoi"Y ;Wt'hszqicienl .c/amllps.- lf'

Co'ton luls hip, inisteaci of appocaiing to the blinci Ilit' AI r-etealiu<'ý flh .S'1(tilnb AcIs. plgdesin Chicago and St. Lois.-h/'ur//ng/ý,on The righit of the holder in goocl faith to l"P'àHa7i'kt','.to the' Court for leave to affix the reqire
amnoont of stamps to a note on vhich Soit 15

TH E C RIN INA[, AiPF% l'Eu. 1 Iin c harging pedni otf the dy (as th e c de C.ithe grand jury at the Kent and Suissex ;tslzslth repeag theam dutibye At4.V(t
Xl r. j ustice WVilliams said that it 'as a proposai
ývhîch would create a real re-volution iu the ad- 'rformi nistration of the critoinai law of the country. WeC are in<lebte<i tu the c0lurtesy of th<' comîpiler1I t wouici give a general appeal 01) matters of a 1) faIde i h raieareinslaws anci miatters of fact in crii nal c«a',ý,.s'a rd ancidsnchsa)](rlesi-oiicl11ipspeakîng, for hinîef it 

thmceh> 
îX~t~pra lsîchsao rir-n-oxcl i'i

t mie hiac arriveci\\,lien a change lu this direction io tainrgltcn n rlr-n(ucl 0  hehad~~~~~~~~~~~~ lceom Iltbe rl ea a'rîe tta(vrîetoCnaa, j>reparc<i acc rding
ditnti nshii buc metade in the c .ýe of nîtîti-der. <,rdler ()f the V Ouef Cominions, by ier.'I hc e \vas no cloul R a reaso s f o' it. bu t hlie - 1 Ia\Vd .j ick ýee.d, Law I ej art nief t'
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LAW SOCIETY.

41e> Society of U pper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

HILARY TERM, 8883.
Cqiinrling this term the following gentlemen were

C.ldto the Bar, namely:

hoWllîar1 Renwick Riddel, GoId Medlalist, with
Ous OtiS Franklin Heyd, William Burgess (the

'40u"ger), John joseph O'Meara, Charles Coursolles

a"", Jamnes Henry, Frederick William Gearing,

AletKeyes, James Gamble Wallace, Harry
enceAlbert John Wedd McMichael,

alterb Sinclair, Christopher William Thompson,

hi la eds James Thompson, John Williamf
kle, ichrdscougaîl Cassels.

Xrhe foîîowin
Society aswn gentlemen were admitted into the

sStudents-at-Law, namely :
Uae-Jsp Nason, Henry Wissler, Robert

lkii4bnlI OrriyiHenryhJames Wright.

l48atricuIatWIir H. 'Walbridge.

* 5ior-Joseph Turtidale Kirkland, William Jame,

tortr raIncis P. Henry, Michael Francis Harringý

hola Browne, Charles Albert Blanchet, Johr

afféry Ellery Hansford, Albert Edward Trow,

lýbBruce, Edwin H-enry Jackes, Willian
rBentîey, Arthur Edward Watts.

AýrtiIe, CIerk-Williarn Sutherland Turnbull p asý

exarmînation as an articled clerk.

to 13 RU LES

00BQks and Subjects for Examination

EXAM INATIONS FOR STUDENTý1

ANI) ARTICLE]) CLERKS.
ih (aduate in the Faclt of Arts in il Uiversit,

er 1ajestyýs D)ominionls, empowere(l to grant suc]

Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,

and paying the prescribed fees, and presentiflg to Con-

vocation his Diplonla. or a proper certificate of bis

having received his Degree. Ail other candidates for

admission as Articled Chrks or Students-at-law shal]

give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees, and

pass a satisfactory examination in the following sub-

jects :

A rticled Clerks.

(Arithmetic.
From IEuclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.
1882j English Grammar and Composition.

to Engli,-h History Queen Anne to George III.

1885. Modern Geogral'hy, N. America and Europe.
IElements of Book-keeping.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks will

be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their

option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the

same year.

Students-at-Law.

CLASSIcs.

(Xenophofl, Anabasis, B. II.
Horner, Iliad, B. VI.

I8 CSesar, Bellum Britannicum.
1883 Cicero, Pro Archia.

IVirgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
hýOvid, 1-eroides, Epistles, V. XIII.
(Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, Aineid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. -< Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-3o0.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
,Homer, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
iIlomer, Iliad, B. IV.

18815. Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, 'Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

tovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 8-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special stress

will be laid.

Translation~ fronm English into Latin Prose.

MATH EMAT1CS.

Arithnietic ;Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equa-

tions ; Euclid, 1. I., il. & II

ENG8I,8sH.

A paper on Engli5lh Gramfliwar.

Composition.

Critical Analysis of a selccted l>oemn

1 88 3 -Marî-nion, w'ith special refèrence to Cantos

V . and VI.

y 1 884 -Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

k The Traveller.
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1885 -Iadly <if th, Lake, wil spîeciai returence candîiduates- for the F~inal lE'xatinatiotis. arc suhe
10 Canto \1 'l'lie. . l . to roeaîînaiîî<n thli sofijects of the într cet,

Examtîlat ions. AUl oliier reijuisites fo rbannHîSi ORX' ANI ( Iî*Oî,kAPHt tifcs <if Fitness ani for Cali are cotitiII-l~~1

Engiish History, froîii 111îau I. b dîrcII h Lv oît eu h-i sfiiwinclusive. Roman Ilistory, fron, tic coîmcncement 1 Iliiary Terni, first Moînday tni 1,(rirYof the Second Punic War to tlic Death of Auigustuis. Lasier Trtiîiri Nfotiiay b i yGrec, filistorY, froiiî th lersian to the f>cioponnestan T'riniîy Teri, tirs*, Nloday afir 21I A l\gUI)trWars, fîoth incisive. Ancirrit Gcography-Greece, Mî\lcli,-lmas Terni, third MNlla il, NoveînblidItaly, ai Asia Minur. MNoîlîrti Gcoigraphy Norili Tlie Pirnary Examnîaîions for tlts i f-Anierica andlEt ~e 
Articicil ('irks NsIl li iegiti on the îîîirui TiesdaIYSfore llilary, Easter, Triniiy and Nihsua ~~îOp' huai soIbjccîs lît-.îIcatl if ( rcl raduai es and Matriculants of, UnIivcrsities oil
fireseni titeir f)iplinîas or Curtilticates I Il a'

F Iý1-1N c11.thetid Thrsday befîîrc thuse lerTîs. .ei 011A Plaier ou t -ii ar. Thei Firsi lntcrniediate E'xaiuntîîn a fî ie.Tr ansfat ion fruol-:iiglisfi hit i( 1-rclcli Illec second Tocsiay beufore Terni atl I. 11 he1
'llic Seconud I niocnilt Examinatmio %N1 begilSovstr.i LI .- cîiiî 'iisly Ie<~ [c a IIa. eo1883 Elllic (l uocît 188 ilosophe Sooi~-, lxaitito n t ihe Tcda, nî tli88 .viiarc iiiloc. 1884 s les tit-;- risturs oIn tie \Vheisdyfîforc l'crin. el
'llic lirsi [îîîcrtîîcîiat c Exatîiîîut in Illust fie p

5t) , NAxt IRA I. Pt ii .0oI-t V. ii t hv Tîiril Yca r, andf thli Sucin Ii ter fn l ciefît i-
liok.,-Am ti'sEfcîieiî. iil >fi sos.7i i citim niritiiion ini the Secon Nt'icar f efîîrc tue Final Ex- 11tt 2dto iationi, ail one ycar titus' clapse lietwýccn eachal

and Soî'ncrville's l'hy>icail tcrai.mtinaîti, 
iii I îc ci fi Scoîîil Iîcrîe(îA otictiif auîy tUniversity uin fhi- f rîlv ice %Nho Ill Fia c'tuaie puii hshall prcsc(-t a cchiht ffai ing aseu witîin fî iîr ser\ icc iiu' bic c ticitl, (,iiy afieryears of lits apiicatmioni au, exaiîilona iîn uthe sobl 

tb rtîay1 aii i iifaeîei iselabove lîrescrilîcî, suail fu liunt iticî ii ailmiission il a1 Articlcs ti and htt iienstitst lic tilcif WVthîto scstudent-at-law or articicîf elerl. (as itli case- Miay lii, Ijoiîîubis fnoj iiii a,,c i f c\ci ii tiricter,,' supon givitig lthe fîrucrm il notice, andt paYiîî bI'Ze vicew lte 
.ondu o iig teprescriiîed fée. 

uili te fîîî liVe Yuif tiriog. casFroit andi :îIer .1 itiont y ist, 1883I, I lie fiilfo i tif i frce ycîrsinifcr aricestst le serveit fo'books and sofijeets 'w il] fe exattiiinîf ont Cent i fiîate îîf Fit tîcs cati lic grauteif. ntic
Candlidates foîr ('ail ii the Bar iiîtst gîvîl i111J1" i RstSt Ek .t~X sigtieu f y al liecfer i uring tîte irct ii terniilefosIt fces and pap:sfho.i îîrteet i ilays i efîîre tle"'~~1

Willjani's Real lii î icry, I.iîi' ciiti IIIn Sint tI'- Canidaites for (Cuiiiticale of Fitness arc re(lbîrthîeManual of tint lon fo Sîth's Nlanutal of El 1 iv icistfe i î~eriiur1ificteiîrlAnsuîn onî Cotitraiis i fie, Ait ruslicctintîiri Ciourt i:if iefiine teri .Chaneery bte Cafitîi mu Stati ih lilîs i fiii,-. e tue1 re1,î e ai a.t-R

vîi tati it ti ýiI Act,.ttciiit. '' - Noitice Fcc.,................ 00
SECOND iiîs Xdtîsln [cee.................

Ariielei (lrX .................... 0tiEOSi si -RiiKiiî .Soficibuit s 1"(i ttiii ic......... 60 0Leitf s Llcutt,211(I cillitii ,î Grectnwod ii ilu hanri.,tur s ,.. 100Conveyanctng, chaps. oii Agrctijienis, Sales, 1nr 0n0mil hc...........chaes Lese, ort gages, \Vlk SFle.Etiy "e iti Sîtecial ( --. îiîitîio al III tIhe il îiive 2
0

ltrom'. Ctîttioi iaw V- -limen in C Y. ,a ir iy ce fr ieitit ions .......................... 2 00O'ulvnsManital iof t b rtteî i atiaia îiiu i iplotîîas .......................... î G(>aruîJ illet ir .i- ,ke Ici ' ti tts f tuir Certif1i1t aiof Admîiissio ..ti ..... 0chaps. 95, 107, 136. Ai otherC.itcî-.....

F'o[( CRII t1ii-, iV S ii -ttse.W'SEC URI i l' A GAIu.//RiiRS
Tayloir ont 'l'it les -lylir' li1îy tifriftc

Ilawkimî's onNiti W Ilti uipuec
on Sles lus tîtbitsMelrcantile Lawu ;len la-muin otti fil ýýli on Clitiracî : St:it i Iawanîd Pleailing andî lîraclic oeîf ltheCiir.

FORs CA.

BlacI-isione. voii. t, coniaitliîg i fe tIntruoduction
and Riglits of i>ersoîis lPofill oiti Ciiuî mets; Story'sEquity Jurisl)rulu'ce l'licol a<d on \Vlls ;Ifarris'sPnînciples of Criminal Law ; iroit's ('ommon Law,Books III. andi IV.; Dart on VeutIons andl lnrchasers;Best on Evidence ;Byles on itlls ; the Statute Lawand Pleadlings andl îractice oîf tue Courts.

C'HE RATE 1NLA1LD
INTEREST TABLE~S

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

4 TOcý 10 PER CE':T
$100 to $10,000. U <la> to a year ln lae PaOg

Free by Mail, $5.oo each.

WILLING & WILLIAM8ON, - TorontO.
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